August 26, 2021

Ms. Marlene H. Dortch, Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
Office of the Secretary
445 12th Street, SW
Washington, DC 20554
Reference: CC Docket No. 21-93, and CC Docket No. 02-6

To Whom It May Concern:

This will serve to formally submit an FCC Appeal for a request to Waive the ECF Filing Window Deadline for Phoenix Union High School District 210.

- **Billed Entity Name:** Phoenix Union High School District 210
- **Billed Entity Number:** 142901
- **ECF Application Number:** ECF202115627
- **FRN:** ECF21990025579
- **Application Type:** ECF
- **Service Providers:** T-mobile
- **Funding Year:** 2021
- **Contact Information:**
  - Kristie Taylor
  - Phone: 480-473-5072
  - E-mail: kristie.taylor@getfunded.net

- **Appeal Reason:** Waiver of the ECF Filing Window Deadline
- **Appeal Explanation:** GETFUNDED, on behalf of Phoenix Union High School District 210 is requesting an appeal to waive the filing window deadline for the schools ECF application #ECF202115627.

Phoenix Union did not realize that they had a larger unmet need with hotspot equipment and service than originally anticipated. The applicant is truly apologetic and has faith that the FCC will grant their waiver of the filing window deadline.

I have attached herein our Letter of Agency.

Please contact me if you have any further questions about the application

Thank you in advance for your consideration on this important matter.

Sincerely,

Kristie Taylor
GETFUNDED
Office: 480-473-5072
Fax: 866-800-5147
E-Mail: kristie.taylor@getfunded.net
www.getfunded.net